Key Objectives:

- Serve as platform for sharing knowledge, business and technology identification
- Create awareness among the end-users and consumers on current trends in packaging
- Understand from experts, industrial, government and key stakeholders on the best practices, global standards and emerging norms in packaging
- Support industries in adoption of advanced technology and unique ideas
- Forging partnerships for collaborative business and research amongst industries, institutions, innovators etc.

Key Sessions:

- Standards / Regulatory & Skill development
- Brand & Retailer Perspective In The Current Market
- Packaging solutions for E-commerce
- Quality – Cost – Delivery Right by design
- Technology & Automation Trends
- Sustainability on Packaging

Delegate Fee (per delegate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Scale</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro, Small &amp; Medium Scale</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia (Faculties/Students)</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Including Taxes

Note:
- Avail 15% discount by nominating 5 or more delegates representing the same organisation.
- Avail 10% early bird discount by sending your nominations along with the payment on or before 10 June 2019.

The above two discounts are applicable only for the corporates and not for the institutions.

For more details, Please contact
C V Ilavalagan / R Siva Sankaran
Confederation of Indian Industry
Prof C K Prabhakar Centre
98/1, Velachery Main Road, Guindy, Chennai - 600 032
M: +91 950063369 / 9962185898
T: +91 44 42 444 555 (531) | F: +91 44 42444 510
E: cv.ilavalagan@cii.in / r.sivasankaran@cii.in
W: www.cii.in

For registrations and more details